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lntroduction

The classic joint depression f ractu re of the os calcis is a

devastating injury (Fig. 1). The injury has been relatively
popular in orthopedic literature and has been classically
described by such prominent authors as Essex-Lopresti,
Bordeaux and Palmer. These authors have offered exten-
sive insight intothe mechanism of injuryand consequences
of these severe intra-articular impaction fractures of the
calcaneus. While these discussions are interesting, they
are not the main emphasis of this paper. A general con-
sen su s with regard to the mechan ism of i nj u rywi I I be pre-
sented and the focus of this article will be directed toward
a specif ic cou rse of treatment, that of open red uction and
internal fixation.

Biomechanical Principles Of
Compression Fractures

Fractures of the os calcis sustained during a fall f rom a

height (or direct impact load) are usually primary intra-
articu lar f ractu res which cause disru ption of the su btalar,
and at times, the calcaneocuboid joints.

Fig. 1. Severe depression of posterior facet of calcaneus is
depicted. Complete disruption of subtalar joint and intra-
articular f racture of calcaneocuboid joint was seen
intra-operatively.

The fact that calcaneal fractures present a somewhat
similarf racture pattern on x-ray suggestthatthe mechan-
ism involved is fairly consistent. A basic discussion of or-
thopedic biomechanics will offer some insight into cal-
caneal fractures.

A f ractu re is the result of loading forces on the skeleton
which exceed its elastic modulus. The primary force or
"load" involved in a calcaneal fracture is compression.
Secondary forces of shear and tension are then created to
manifestthecomplexf racture pattern of the jointdepres-
sion f ractu re of the os calcis. A homogenous cylinder can
be used as a simplif ied model to demonstrate disruptive
forces which occur when a uni-axial load is applied to a
solid (Fig.2).

As we can see in this model, the simple action of apply-
ing compression to an object creates allthree of the dis-
ruptive forces which are manifested in compression f rac-
tures of the os calcis. Unfortunately, the calcaneus is not
a homogenou s cylinder and the f ractu re pattern prod uced
will be complicated by uneven distribution of forces be-
cause of variations in the topography and loading points.
Despite the multiplicity of variables which are present in

Fig. 2. Model depicts forces which result as compression (C)

is applied to homogenous cylinder. Note that compression
from above and below causes expansion of solid and tension
forces (T). Finally shear strain (S) is effected at interface bet-
ween compression and tensile components.
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each clinical presentation, the basic components of the
joint depression calcaneal fracture remain quite similar.

Mechanics of lnjury

Tongu e Fractu re vs. loi nt Depression

Essex-Lopresti describes two types of compression f rac-
tu res of the os calcis which involve the posterior facet of
the subtalar joint. He based his classification of a tongue-
type f ractu re or joint depression f ractu re on the posterior
exitof the primaryfracture linewhich dividesthe poster-
ior facet (Fig. 3).

The tongue-type fracture occurs as a sagittal or longi-
tudinal fracture line separates a major lateral portion of
the posterior facet f rom the medial aspect of the calcan-
eus. As the fracture line progresses posteriorly, it takes
on a more plantar-lateral orientation or more horizontal
plane and includes the entire superior portion of the cal-
caneal tuber and lateral portion of the posterior facet as
a solid and intact segment of the fracture. In many cases/
this fracture pattern takes on the appearance of an avul-
sion f ractu re of the superior portion of the posterior seg-
ment of the calcaneus and does not appear to involve the
subtalar joint (Fig. 4). This however, according to Essex-
Lopresti, Pal mer and Bordeaux, is notthe case as the tongue-
type fracture definitely is a compression and shear frac-
ture which does involve the subtalar joint in its superior
extension.

The classic joint depression type f racture occurs when
the lateral portion of the posteriorfacet, as an isolated seg-
ment, is depressed intothe bodyof the calcaneus. A frac-
ture line at the posterior rim of facet margin allows the
lateral portion of the facet to separate f rom the proximal
tuber and drive deep into the body of the calcaneus with-
out proximal extension or the appearance of a tongue-
type configuration.

Fig. 3. Compression fractures of calcaneus classically are
described as (A) joint depression, or (B) tongue type based on

The production of a tongue or a joint depression f rac-
ture ;" felt to be dependent on the sagittal plane position
of the foo'. *,: impact. Thoren clearly demonstrated, in ca-
daveric studies, the significance of foot position on the
mechanism of inju ryand su bsequentf ractu re pattern. He
fou nd that the tongue-type {ractu rewas consistently repro-
d uced when the foot was i m pacted wh i le i n a plantar-g rade
or plantar-f I exed attitu d e (Fi g. 5). The joi nt dep ress i o n type
fracture occurred when the impaction force struck the
foot in a d,:rsif Iexed position driving the isolated segment
of the posterior facet into the tu ber of the os calcis (Fig. 6).

Joi nt Depression F ractu res

Essex-Lopresti's description of the joint depression f rac-
ture postulated a sequence of events in the mechanism
pattern. He felt that the initial f racture line was the result
of the lateral process of the talus being driven into the
calcaneus (Fig.7). He described this initial phase of the
in ju ry as a f rontal plane f ractu re which begins superiorly
atthe crucialangle and extends to the plantarcortex divid-
ing the calcaneus into anterior and posterior segments.
The level of the frontal plane f racture is most commonly
seen at the anterior edge of the posterior facet.

However, th i s f rontal plane f ractu re conf igu ratio n o r cru-
cial angle fracture is not always seen as was pointed out
by Palmer and later by Bordeaux. Palmer felt that the in itial
f racture line in the joint depression type injury of the os
calcis is a vertical shear fracture and is the primary frac-
ture of this devastating injury. This sagittal plane fracture
divides the calcaneus into a medial and antero-superior
f ragment, containingthesustentaculu m taliand f requently
a medial portion of the posterior facet, and a lateral-pos-
teriorf ragmentconsistingof the lateral portion of the pos-
terior facet and the calcanealtuber (Fig. B). This primary
sagittal plane f ractu rewhich shears off the sustentaculu m
tali is consistently seen in alljoint depression f ractures of
the os calcis. Both Palmer and Bordeaux felt that the cru-

B
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Fig.4. Failure to recognize this fracture as intra-articular in-
volving posterior facet of os calcis may lead to inappropriate
treatment of injury.

Fig. 6. Joint depression type intra-articular f racture is
depicted. Dorsiflexed foot position at impact results in this
f ractu re conf igu ration.

Fig. 5. Tongue type intra-articular calcaneal fracture is
depicted. Plantargrade or plantarflexed foot position usually
results in this configuration.

Fig. 7. lnitial or "primaty" fracture line as described by Essex-

Lopresti was felt to be result of lateral talar process acting as

wedge during compression injury.

Fig.8. Sagittal plane "shear f racture" divides calcaneus into
anteromedial and posterolateral f ragments as shown.

Tuberosity Fragment
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cial angle f ractu re described by Essex-Loprestiwas a secon-
dary f ractu re, which explained its absence in a signif icant
percentage of the cases examined.

The last consistent portion of the intra-articular calcan-
eal fracture is the lateral wall "blow-out". The lateral por-
tion of the posterior facet of the subtalar joint becomes
an isolated impaction fragment with progression of the
joint depression in ju ry (Fig. 9). The f ragment has initially
been created as the medial portion is sheared away with
the primary sagittal f ractu re line. The lateral portion of the
posterior facet then f urther impacts into the body of the
calcaneuswith acombination of secondaryf racture lines.
The anterior defect can occu r with the occu rrence of the
crucial angle f ractu re as the anterior edge of the posterior
facet is depressed into the body ofthe calcaneus and sep-
arated f rom the neck portion of the calcaneu s. Posteriorly,
a secondaryf ractu re line occu rs around the rim of the facet
and can allow the lateral facet f ragment to separate f rom
the calcanealtuber. And finally, the isolated and free im-
paction fragment of the lateral portion of the posterior
facet is created as a secondary lateral fracture occurs at
the base of this major facet. This allows the complete sep-
aration and impaction of the isolated lateral portion of the
posterior facet of the calcaneus to be depressed inside
of the lateral wall of the calcaneus and deep into the
body itself.

As the lateral portion of the posterior facet of the su bta-
Iar joint is driven into the body of the calcaneus, the body
is expanded and osseous failu re occu rs as theouterwallof
the calcaneus is exploded laterally. This medial to lateral
expansion of thecalcaneus resu lts in anothersagittal plane
fracture line as the wedge action of the lateral segment
of the posterior facet shears away the lateral wall of the
calcaneus.

The sagittal planef racturewhich createsthe lateralwall
blow-out can present as one of two basic conf igu rations.
The cortical type occurs when the fracture line extends
distally and exits out the lateral wall of the calcaneus just
proximal to the calcaneocuboid joint. The intra-articular
configuration is created when the fracture line extends
more longitudinally out into the calcaneocuboid joint
creati ng another i ntra-articu lar f ractu re.

It can again be postulated that foot position can dictate
the pattern of the lateral wall blow-out f racture. ln a pro-
nated foot, the apex of the lateral process of the talus and
focus of the impacting force is directed insideof the Iateral
wall of the body of the calcaneus. This results in a wedge-
like action that splits the neck of the calcaneu s and extends
distally to terminate as an intra-articular fracture of the
calcaneocuboid joint (Fig. 10).

ln a slightly supinated foot, the lateral process of the
talus and direction of impaction force is directed external
to the lateral wall of the calcaneus and the f racture line
propagates outth rough the su bstance of the lateralcortex
of the body of the calcaneus. ln this type of Iateral wall
f ractu re, the d istal exit of the lateral wal I i nj u ry is p roxi mal
to the calcaneocu boid joi nt and may com m u n icate d i rectly
with the f rontal planef ractu re lineof thecrucial angle f rac-
ture. It is this combination of fracture Iines that makes
the crucial angle fractu re radiographically demonstrable
(Fig. 11).

Fig. 10. Lateral process of talu s acts as wedge as it descends
with in su bstance of calcaneu s du ring com pression type in ju ry.
An intra-articu lar f ractu re usually resu lts with i n
calcaneocuboid joint.

Fig.9. Lateral portion of posterior facet often completely
detaches during joint depression type os calcis injury. Repair of
f ragmented portion of lateral aspect of posterior facet is shown.
This entire f ragment was then reimplanted and f ixated within
calcaneus restori ng su btalar joint su rface.
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Fig. 11. "Crucial angle" f ractu re becomes visible when lateral
wall blow-out exits proximal to calcaneocuboid joint and com-
mu n icates with f rontal plane f ractu re or primary f ractu re Iine.

Fig. 13. A. Depicts f ractu re lines separating posterior facet f rom
medial, posterior, and lateral aspects of calcaneus. B. Anterior
and Iateral separation of posterior calcaneal facet is seen in th is
severe joint depression f racture.

Fig.12. Vertical fracture line seen in this axial radiograph
divides calcaneus into anteromedial (sustentaculum) f ragment
and posterolateral (tu berosity) f ragment.

Composite Mechanism and Pattern of the Joint
Depiession Type Fractures of the Os Calcis

Com p u te rized tomog raphy and i ntra-ope rative expe ri-

ence have greatly enhanced and completed our knowl-
edge of the components of the joint depression type frac-
ture of the os calcis. While there is often significant and
interesting variation of the actual f ractu re lines, the basic

com ponents of th is severe in ju ryfall into a pred ictable and
log ical pattern. The consistent f ractu re patte rn s and resu lt-

ant f ractu re f ragments of the joint depression type of cal-

canealf racture, in ou r experience, can be listed as follows:

1. Medial Fragment (Fig. 12) including the susten-
tacu I u m tal i, resu lti ng f rom a sagittal plane verti-
cal fracture line.

2. Fracture and Depression of the Posterior Facet

lateral portion of the posterior facet which has

been separated:
from the medial sustentaculum fragment by

the primary sagittal plane fracture,

from the proximal calcaneal tuber bydepres -

sionand fracture at the posterior rim of the
posterior facet (Fig. 13A),

from the anterior neck by the crucial angle
fracture, and

inside the lateral cortex to begin the process
of the lateral wall blow-out f racture (Fig. 13B).

r
((,

i
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4.

Fig. la. Frontal plane f racture line is seen in this lateral
radiograph of calcaneus. Fracture extends f rom crucial angleto
plantar cortex.

Frontal Plane Fracture Line (Crucial Angle Fracture)
(Fig. 1a)

Lateral Wall Blow-Out Fracture (Fig. 15)

CorticalType
(exiting distally through the lateral cortex of the
calcaneus, short of the calcaneocuboid joint
(Fig.1sA)

or

lntra-Articular Type
(extending into the calcaneocuboid joint)
(Fig. 1sB).

Treatment of the foint Depression Type
Fracture of the Os Calcis

Historical Review

Treatment of the joint depression type f ractu re of the os
calcis historically has ranged f rom benign neglectto bizarre
recon struction.

Atone extreme, ET. James and associates (1983)described

a series of 16 patients all of whom had u ndergone amputa-
tion as f inal treatment for their os calcis f ractu res. In each
case, the acute fracture had been treated conservatively
without resolution of chronic and disabling symptoms.

Pozo and associates (1984) described a series of 21 pa-
tients who were treated conservatively for severely com-
minuted calcanealf ractu res. The treatment regiment con-
sisted of early range of motion of the ankle, subtalar, and
m idtarsal joints. Maximal recovery f rom the in ju ry was de-
scribed attwo to three years. The vast majority of these pa-
tients experienced sign if icant d isability as a resu lt of their
in ju ry, while the authors described the rating as "good" in
76% of the cases.

Fig. 15. Lateral wall "blow-out" f ractu re takes on two conf igu ra-

tions. A. Cortical type results when f racture exits short of
calcaneoc u bo id jo i nt. B. I ntra-articu lar type Iateral wal I f ractu re
is seen in this dorsoplantar radiograph of calcaneus.

A technique of closed reduction was described in 1982

by Omoto and associates. The technique relied on a liga-

mentous traction and was recommended as the primary
treatment for joint depression {ractures.

A semi-invasive technique involving manipulation of
f ractu re f ragments with percutaneou sly in serted pin s was
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presented by Nakaimaand associates in 1983. They reported

complete anatomic reduction in 58 out of 72 f ractu res.

Jarvholm and associates (1984) felt that primary su rgical
reduction of the f ractu red calcaneuswas rarely ind icated.

He based his statement on finding no significant differ-
ence in his series of patients treated operatively or con-
servatively. However, review of the surgical technique of
these authors revealed less than anatomic reduction and

stable f ixation of the f ractu res.

As early as 194$ Palmer recommended the use of open
reduction and internal fixation, "osteosynthesis". The

Palmer method is based upon a three point surgical plan

for restoration of the configuration of the calcaneus:

1. reduction of the shearing fracture,

2. red u ction of the secondary com p ression f ractu re

of the articular surface, and

3. f illing of the bony defect within the body of the
calcaneus.

His earlywork is the cornerstone of most current surgi-

cal approaches to treatment of the joint depression type
f racture of the os calcis.

Hammesfahr and Flemming (1981) described a series of
patients treated with avariety of differenttechniques. Their
findings included relatively poor results with percutane-

ous pinning of joint depression fractures. Their best re-

sults were obtained with primary open reduction and in-

ternal fixation via the Palmer method. They concluded
"treatment of intra-articular calcaneal fractures should
follow the same gu idelines as the treatment of any other
intra-articular f racture; that is, reduction of the articular
surface and restoration of joint congruityl'

Stephenson (1987) further supported the use of open
reduction and internal fixation forthe primarytreatment
of i ntra-articu lar f ractu res of the calcaneus. He described
the primary approach to reduction of the calcaneal frac-

ture from a lateral incision and combined a medial ap-

proach when necessary to ensure anatomic reduction of
the medial shear fragment. Compression screw tech-
niqueswere utilized as the primaryf ixation of the articu lar

fragments. The primaryfixation was supplemented when
neiessaty with a b uttressi ng staple to rei nforce the I ate ral

wall injury. Stephenson summarized his findingswith the
statement, "for optimum results in the treatment of dis-
placed intra-articu lar f ractu res, the normal anatomy of the
joint must be restored and motion of the joint must be

started early!'

We similarly have adopted the Swiss approach to the
treatment of intra-articular fractures as the mainstay for
reconstruction of jointdepression f ractu res of the calcan-
eus. Judicious patient selection is obviouslya primarycon-
sideration when pursuing a surgical treatment plan.

Th e Swi ss co ncept fo r m an age m ent of i ntra-arti c u I ar f rac-

tures is relatively simple and straight-forward. lt includes
two basic premises:

1. Accu rate reconstru ction of the joi nt su rface, (spe-

cifically the sub-chondral plate of the loint;
2. Early range of motion of the ioint (while restrict-

ing weightbearing for an appropriate period
of time.)

Application of the AO philosophy for managementof
intra-articular fractures to the specific injury of ioint de-

pression fracture of the os calcis can be expanded and

special ized to include:

1. re-establish joint surface congruity of the
calcaneal facets,

2. reconstruction and supportof the understructure
of the joint, (repair of secondary fractures and

grafting of any signif icant bone defect),

3. realignment of the calcaneal tuber,

4. early range of motion and restriction of weight-
bearing (healing and repair of the cartilagenous
su rface of the ioint).

With these ideals in mind and the appropriate tech n ical

skills at hand it is possible to pursue a realistic goal; suc-

cessful repair of the ioint depression f racture of the os

calcis.

Ooen Reduction and lnternal Fixation of the
Ibint Depression Fracture of the Os Calcis

SurgicalTiming

While the acute fracture of the calcaneus may not be

considered to be a surgical emergency, a rapid surgical

intervention can be quite benef icialto the patient and the

cou rse of treatment. The os calcis is a highly vascu larized

bone with its exten sive trabecu lar network and bony sin u-

soids. A severe joint depression fracture of the os calcis

typically causes considerable internal bleeding with ex-

tensive.edema and ecchymosis and a massive internal

hematoma.

It is common tof ind extensive softtissue damage associ-

ated with the os calcis inlu ry. Devitalization of the skin can

readily occu r with the expansion of the dissecting hema-

toma. The extreme internal pressu re of the hematomacan
produce additional devitalization of the skin and also

trauma blisters.

If the hematoma is allowed to persist for several days,

the inflammatory response to this foreign substance can

produce an extremely angry and f ragile situation.

Early diagnosis and evacuation of hematoma through

surgical intervention and postoperative management in-
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cluding closed suction drainage apparatus and compres-
sion dressings isthe mostdirect method of avoidingwound
complications and additional problems commonly re-
ported in the management of this injury.

lf surgical intervention is delayed, successful surgical
reduction of the fracture f ragments can be accomplished
even as long as three to four weeks following the actual
injury. The longer open reduction is delayed however, the
harder it is to mobilize the individual fragments due to
the anticipated bone healing process.

Rad i og ra p h i cal Eval u at i o n

While it is possible to miss a diagnosis of calcaneal f rac-
ture, radiographic examination of the fracture of the os
calcis serves a more signif icant pu rpose than simple diag-
nosis. A variety of rad iograph ic tech n iq ues can be u sed i n
the analysis of this injury and each can reveal unique as-
pects of this complex fracture. The common modalities
used include:

Standard roentgenographic views: Lateral, Dp, and
Oblique, Axial

Linear tomography: medial to lateral projection
Com puterized tomography (CT scans): f rontal plane
projection.

Sta n d a rd Roe ntge n og rap h i c St u d les

Static views of the foot can provide very adequate analy-
sis of the classic joint depression fracture of the os calcis.
Each of the specific views can provide pertinent informa-
tion about the natu re and severity of the f ractu re pattern.

LateralView

The standard lateral radiograph of the foot is routinely
u sed for eval uation of the extent of joi nt depression i n the
os calcis f ractu re. Boehler's angle is classically utilized to
give a degree rating to the extent of posterior facet depres-
s ion. The no rmal foot demon strates a Boeh I e r's ang le rang-
ing f rom 20 to 45 degrees (Figs 16 A & B). Values that fall
belowth is arbitrary normal range are com mon lyobserved
in the f rank joint depression f ractu re. Below normal values
may suggest joint depression when a calcaneal f ractu re is
suspected by clinical history but not graphically demon-
strated on the rad iograph. lt can also be of value in evaluat-
ing an old injury where a fracture actually occurred but
was u ndiagnosed and the patient is now seeking care of a
chronically painf u lcondition. Contra-lateralviews can also
be of value when evaluating the obscu re or occu lt in ju ry.

The lateral rad iographic viewof the footcan also demon-
strate secondary f racture lines, such as the crucial angle
f racture and disruption of the plantar cortex in the more
severe injuries.

DorsoPlantar and Oblique Views

Both the dorsoplantarand oblique views of the foot pri-
mari ly p rovide eval u atio n of the lateral wal I b low-out f rac-
ture and the extent of calcaneocuboid joint involvement
(Fig.17).These views can demonstrate the distal exit of the
lateral wall f ractu re and give add itional information for for-
mulation of the surgical plan.

AxialViews

The standard axial view of the foot can reveal one of the
most dramatic distortions of the joint depression f ractu re

aspect of anterior calcaneal process to same posterior facet
point. Normal angle measures f rom 20 to 45 degrees. B. Severe
joint depression results in narrowing of Boehler's angle. Con-
tralateral f ilms should be used in questionable cases.

Fig. 16. A. Boehler's angle is measu red at intersection of two
lines. First line is drawn f rom posterosuperior aspect of
calcaneal tu berosity to posterosu perior point of posterior
calcaneal facet. Second line is drawn from anterosuperior
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Fig.17. Dorsoplantar views are usef u I in evaluating
calcaneocu boid loi nt i nvolvement. Fractu re into
calcaneocuboid loint is readily identified.

of the calcaneus (Fig. 18). The axial view readily demon-
strates the calcaneal tuberand the sustentaculu m tali. The
primary sagittal fracture line is usually clearly demon-
strated and the extent of d is ru ption of the sustentacu lu m

tali is easily appreciated. Frontal plane angulation of the
calcaneal tu ber is typically visualized with an acute varus
angulation, impaction of the medial-superior fragments
and comminution of the medial cortex.

It is also common to identify the isolated lateral frag-
ment of the posterior facet that has been depressed into
the body of the os calcis. Determination of the extent of
comm inution of the posterior facet is d iff icult to ascertain
i n th is view becau se of the degree of overlap and su peri m-

position of the multiple fracture fragments.

I n most cases, a com plete stu dy of standard rad iog raph ic

views can provide a detailed picture of the joint depres-
sion fracture for the experienced trauma surgeon. Addi-
tional techniques such as linear tomography and compu-
terized tomography may be necessary in unique situa-
tions when a complete appreciation of the f racture is not
evident f rom the traditional studies.

Linear Tomography

Tomograms of the foot are really unnecessary in the
analysis of the typical joint depression f ractu re of the cal-

caneus. These studies demonstrate a sagittal plane view
of the os calcis and can only enhance appreciation of the

Fig. 18. Standard calcaneal axial view reveals extent of subtalar
joi-nt disruption. Varus angulation of calcanealtuber can also
be evaluated.

Fig. 19. Enhancementof visualization of jointdepression f rac-

tule is afforded by linear tomography' Poor quality and resolu-
tion limit usefulness of this technique.

extent of depression of the posterior facet of the joint
(Fig. 1e).

Co m p u te r i zed To m og raPhY

CT imaging of the calcaneus for evaluation of the joint
depression fracture clearly adds another dimension for
appreciation and u nderstand ing of th is in ju ry. The f rontal
plane image obtained with the CT scan graphically dem-

onstrates the sagittal plane fracture lines and relative dis-
placement of the critical fracture fragments. This knowl-
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Fig. 20. Com puterized tomography represents state-of-art i m-
agi ng of this joint depression type f ractu re of calcaneus. Note
severe involvement of posterior calcanealfacet and Ioss of in-
ternal osseous u nderstructure in th is calcaneus following joint
depression injury.

edgecan be extrapolated f rom standard radiographicviews
bythe experienced su rgeon, but the CT image leaves little
room for imagination when evaluating the frontal plane
aspects of this injury (Fig.20).

The CT study can be very helpf u I in assessing the degree
of fragmentation of the posteriorfacetof the subtalar joint
and thedegreeof comminution of the remaining fracture
fragments. This information can be of vital importance
when considering su rgical interventibn in the severelycom-
minuted and possibly irreparable fracture. Primary open
reduction and internalf ixation may not be a feasible plan
when severe com minution of the articu lar f ragments pre-
cludes accurate reconstruction of the joint surfaces.

Operative Technique

Incision Planning

Proper placement of the surgical incision is critical in
the successful repair of the joint depression f racture of
the calcaneus. Unrestricted exposure of the underlying
osseous fragments or target structures is predicated on
accurate placement of the skin incision. Because of the
severe depression of the posterior facet of the calcaneus,
the normal positional relationships of the lateral aspect
of the foot and ankle are significantly altered. Creat care
m u st be taken to clearly identify the critical land marks for
plotting of the surgical incision (Fig.21).

Fig.2l.lncision used in exposing calcaneal fracture is placed
laterally. Landmarks for its course include dorsolateral margin
of calcaneocu boid joint, tip of f ibular malleolu s, and su perior-
Iateral margin of calcaneal tuber.

The key Iandmarks for placementof the incision include:

thedorsal-lateral margi n of thecalcaneocu boid joi nt,

the tip of the fibular malleolus, and

the superior-lateral margin of the calcaneal tuber.

The incision should cross each of these specified land
marks to provide direct access to the critical components
of the fracture coqplex, even in the presence of severe
positional distortioh.

As the incision cou rses proximally, it is directed Iinearly
toward the superior-lateral margin of the calcaneus rather
than cu rving around thetipof thefibular malleolusascom-
monly performed in other similar surgical approaches to
the subtalar joint. This variation allows for direct evalua-
tion of the posterior exitof the tu ber f ractu re and accu rate
restoration of the posterior margin o{ the posterior facet
to the calcaneal tu ber. Care must be taken to avoid lacera-
tion of, or traction injury to the sural nerve and lesser
saphenous vein which will be directly exposed (Fig.22).

Soft Tissue Dissection

Dissection th rough the soft tissues over the lateral side
of the foot for exposure of the subtalar joint and f racture
f ragments, while similar to that of an elective approach, is

co m pl i cated s ig n if icantly by d i sto rtion of key Iand mark re-
lationships created by the joint depression fracture. The
lateral process of the talus, which is a key targetting land-
mark in the clean approach to the subtalar joint is usually
so severely depressed into the body of the calcaneus that
it is not even palpable and therefore cannot be used as a

gu ide into the sinus tarsi or the posterior facet of the su b-
talar joint. The softtissues must be used asthe initialguide
to the deeper levels of the f racture.
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Meticulous dissection is needed to identifythedisplaced
osseou s com ponents of the f ractu re and still preserve the
integrity of the soft tissues and vital blood supply.

Oncethe skin incision has been made, the standard tech-
niques of anatomic dissection are used to separate the
su perf icial fascial layer f rom the deep fascia overthe lateral
aspectof thefootand ankle.Thedeepfascia is most read ily
identif ied over the extensor d igitoru m brevi s m u scle bel Iy

and over the tip of the f ibular malleolus. These two initial
areas are exposed to facilitate separation of the superf icial
Iayers f rom the deeper layers overthe area of the sinustarsi
and the posterior lateral aspect of the calcaneus.

The tech n iq ue of separation is critical beh ind the f ibu lar
malleolu s. Here, the d issection plane along the deep fascia
must cleanly lift the superf icial tissues away f rom the per-
oneal retinaculum and along the dorsal lateral margin of
the calcaneu s without actual incision th rough su perf icial
tissues. The su ral nerve and lesser saphenous vein cou rse
posteriorly around the fibular malleolus and can be pre-
served and protected by elevating this intact tissue layer
and retracting it f rom the field of operation.

The next step in the sequence involves incision of the
deep fascia along the inferior border of the extensor digi-
torum brevis muscle. The fascia is solely incised and the
muscle belly is separated f rom the superior margin of the
peronealtendons (Fig.23)to give d irect access to the peri-
osteum and capsular tissues over the Iateral wall of the
calcaneu s and the region of the calcaneocuboid joint. The
su perior margi n of the lateral wal I blow-out f ractu re i s u su-

ally encountered with this manipulation.

At this point, the lateral wall f ractu re is explored and the
extent of joint depression is evaluated to determine the
need for possible transection of the peroneal tendons.
When there is significantdepression of the major portion
of the posterior facet into the bodyof the calcaneus, open
red u ctio n i s g reatly faci I itated by Z-pl asty o r tran sectio n of
the peronealtendons (Fig.24)to give f ree and u n restricted
access to the lateral aspect of the calcaneus and subtalar
joint region. If the degree of jointdepression is less severe,

open reduction may beaccomplished withoutthe need for
transection of the peronealtendons. While transection of
the peroneal tendons can greatly faci I itate the proced u re,

a significant degree of limitation of subtalar joint motion
is commonly experienced due to fibrosis and loss of glid-
ing function of these tendons through the surgical area.
This is one area where the classic axiom "one wou nd, one
scar" seems to hold true. The primary motion lost is in
the d irection of inversion and may be an acceptable conse-
quence for successf u Ianatomic restoration of the su btalar
joint itself.

The extent of joint depression is specifically evaluated
by exposing the area of the crucial angle f racture. Perios-
teum and muscle tissue is cleanly lifted from the dorsal

tig.22. Sural nerve is directlyexposed during dissection for
calcaneal joi nt depression f ractu re repai r. Caref u I dissection
and retraction of nerve will help prevent iniury and
entrapment.

Fig.23. Deepfascia is shown as it is incised superiorto
peroneal tendons.

Fig.2a. Exposure of Iateral wall of calcaneus may require"Z-
plasty" transection of peroneal tendons. Colored suture
material will aid in identification of opposingtendon ends dur-
ing wound closure.
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su rface of the neck of the calcaneus. This dissection plane
is followed proximally into the area of the crucial angle
f racture and the once easily identified anterior margin of
the posterior facet of the subtalar joint. Typically, as the
crucialanglef ractu re is appreciated, an u nfamiliar mass of
bone blocks f u rther proximal progression into the antici-
pated region of the sinustarsi. This obstruction is actually
the superior and anterior aspect of the lateral process of
the talus. This critical distortion must ge appreciated be-
fore properorientation of the relationships of the keyf rag-
ments of the fracture can be identified.

The lateral processof thetalus has been driven deep into
the body of the calcaneus and the level of the posterior
facet may not even be visible as the lateral facet f ragment
may have been recessed within the confines of the lateral
wall f ragment of the body of the calcaneus.

At this point, the soft tissues must be meticulously dis-
sected from the key components of the joint depression
fracture. The two critical areas to cleanly expose include
the region of the sinus tarsi and the lateral aspect of the
subtalar joint and calcaneus itself.

Exposure of the sinus tarsi began with elevation of the
soft tissues f rom the dorsal su rface of the neck of the cal-
caneus (Fig.25). The capsulartissues f rom theanterior su r-

face of the lateral process are also clean ly ref lected as dis-
section is carried medially acrossthe calcaneu s atthe level
of the crucial angle fracture. Evacuation of the tissues of
the sinus tarsi is usually necessary with resection of the
f ibro-fatty plug and the inter-tarsal ligament forf u llvisuali-
zation of the neck of the calcaneus, the entrance to the
sinus tarsi, and the level of the middle facet of the su btalar
joint. These bony surfaces must be cleanly exposed for
complete identif ication of the f racture lines that have dis-
rupted the integrity of the calcaneal platform of the sub-
talar joint (Fig.26).

Fig.25. Soft tissue is dissected across calcaneal neck to initiate
exposure of sinus tarsi.

Once a determination is made with respect to transec-
tion of the peronealtendons, the lateralwallf ractu re must
be identif ied and its margins determined. With the peron-
eal tendons ref lected, the calcaneofibular ligament is pri-
marilytransected and the superior edge of the lateral f rac-
ture is exposed. Minimal periosteal reflection is carried
along the superior edge of the lateral wall plate to de{ine
its margins and identify its distal and proximal exit points.
It is im portantto attemptto leave periosteu m and ligament-
ous attachments to the major portion of the lateral wall
fragments to preserve blood supply and maintain align-
ment if significant comminution has occurred.

Manipulation and Temporary Fixation

The key to reduction of the joint depression f racture of
the calcaneus is elevation of the lateral segment of the
posterior facet of the subtalar joint. The lateral wall of the
calcaneus if folded laterally and the full extent of depres-
sion of the lateral segment of the calcaneal portion of the
posterior facet is appreciated. A Sayer elevator is u sef u I in
the reduction sequence. The elevator is inserted beneath
the main f racture f ragment and used to apply an upward
pressu re on the lateral segment of the calcanealfacet. The
fragment is usually totally separated anteriorly from the
neck of the calcaneus at the level of the crucial angle frac-
tu re but may be hinged at its proximalaspectalongthef rac-
ture line which separates it from the calcaneal tuber. The
lateral portion of the f acet must be elevated and retracted
I ate ra I ly to m o re {u I ly ex p I o re a n d eva I u ate t h e i nte r n a I f rac-
tu re Iines of the calcaneus, specif icallythe primarysagittal
fracture Iine which has separated the sustentaculum tali
f rom the Iateral portion of thecalcaneus. Additional secon-
dary f racture Iines may be present which even divide the
medial aspect of the posterior facet from the sustentacu-
lum tali as well. This multiple comminution pattern can
significantly complicate the reduction and fixation pro-
cess and can also represent more extensive damage to the
primary posterior facet of the subtalar joint.

Fig.26. Exposure of sinus tarsiwill require complete evacuation
of f ibrous and fatty tissue located in area. Middle facet and
calcaneal neck is easilyseen oncethis dissection is performed.
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Fig. 27. Two 0.062 Kirschner wires (K-wires) are seen providing
temporary f ixation of posterior facet f ragment to med ial aspect
of calcaneus.

With the fracture fully opened, copious lavage and
removal of clot material and smallf ractu ref ragments must
be performed to fully expose all surfaces of the fracture
fragments and allow for clean anatomic reduction of the
main components of the fracture.

The primary gu ideline in the reduction sequence is the
restoration of the subchondral bone plate pattern of the
posterior facet of the subtalar joint. The middle facet is

intact and pinnacled as the medial apex of the reconstruc-
tion scheme. The pri mary structu ral f ragment of the m iddle
facet isthe sustentacu lum taliand the subtalar joint is actu-
ally rebu ilt by re-aligningthe sequentialf racturef ragments
to the medial sustentacular fragment of the calcaneus.

The subchondral bone pattern of the medial f ragment
of the calcaneus is clearly visualized and the main lateral
fragment is reduced by re-aligning the articular relation-
ship of the posterior facet to the main medial f ragment.
ln accomplishing this end goal, the anterior margin of the
posterior facet will be elevated to produce reduction of
the crucial angle f ractu re. Similarly, the posterior f ractu re
line across the calcaneal tuber should be restored to its
anatomic contour to confirm complete anatomic restora-
tion of the calcaneal platform of the subtalar joint.

The primary lateral f ragment of the posterior facet now
becomes the pinnacle for reduction of the calcaneal f rac-

tu re. lts anatom ic relationsh ip to the med ial f ractu re f rag-

ments must be temporarily maintained for completion of
the reduction and fixation process. Two 0.062 Kirschner
wires (K-wires) are driven from lateral to medial to pro-
videtemporaryf ixation and aguidefor permanentf ixation
(Fig.27).

The f ractu re I i ne that i s bei ng tem porari ly f ixated i s actu-
allya sagittalfracture Iine running down the middle of the
posterior facet. The direction of the Kirschner wires is es-

Fig. 28. I ntra-operative radiographs verify restoration of normal
facet patterns. 0.062 K-wires also acts to provide a gu ide for
placement of permanent f ixation.

sentially lateral to medial but at least one of these wires
should be aimed at the focal prominence of the susten-
taculum talito,establish complete medial to lateral trans-
f ixion of the ca[caneus. Permanent f ixation directed along
this path f rom the main lateral f ragment of the posterior
facet to the main medial fragment of the sustentaculum
tali will be accomplished with a small cancellous bone
screw This fixation device will actually act as an internal
Boehler's clamp and also securely maintain restoration of
the calcaneal contour of the facets of the subtalar joint.

lntra-operative radiographs should be taken once tem-
poraryf ixation has been achieved (Fi8.28). A Iateral projec-
tion will demonstrate the restoration of the normal facet
pattern of the subtalar joint with elevation of the previ-
ouslydepressed posteriorfacetand a normalangu lar rela-

tionship between the middle and posterior facets. The
axial view will reveal the remaining incongruity of the cal-

caneal tuber to the superior segment of the calcaneus
which includes the anatomically restored articular facets
of the subtalar joint. The calcaneal tuber is usually in a

varus angulation and still apparently impacted.

Final Fixation

Once satisfactory restoration of the subtalar joint is de-

termined, small cancellous bone screws are introduced
for permanent fixation. Typically, one of the K-wires is re-

moved and its guide hole is used for the thread hole of
the compression bone screw. A standard technique is fol-
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Fig.29. Two compression screws are used to fixate main lateral
f ragment of posterior facet. A. Intra-operative appearance of
compression screws is seen. B. Axial radiograph of same f rac-
ture seen in 29A.

Iowed for i nsertion of the com pression screws. lf the al ign-
ment or position of the temporary K-wire was unsatisfac-
tory, a new thread hole may be used for insertion of the
fixation screws.The main lateral f ragmentof the posterior
facet is usually fixated to the main medial fragments of
the calcaneus with two compression screws and the re-
mainder of the fixation process is continued (Fig. 29).

Reduction of the CalcanealTuber and Lateral
Wall Fracture

The calcaneal tu ber is actually red uced by classic closed
reduction tech niq ue. The tu ber is man ipu lated into avaru s

position and then distal tension is applied. The heel is

then forciblyeverted to realign the medialwallfragments
and restorethe anatomic position of the main bodyof the
calcaneus beneath the subtalar facets. Successful reduc-
tion can be confirmed with a second intra-operative axial
view of the calcaneus (Fig. 30).

At this point, reduction of the lateralwall blow-out f rac-
ture is all that remains. The internal substance of the cal-
caneu s shou ld be i nspected before red uction of the lateral
wall f ragments. Cancellous bone chips can be inserted if
significant loss of bone has occurred.

The two basic patterns of lateral blow-out fracture can
be encou nte red. I f the i ntra-articu Iar pattern has occ u rred,
restoration of the calcaneocu boid articu lation becomes as
important as the primary reduction of the subtalar joint
facets. Lateral to medial compression screws are usually
employed to fixate the intra-articular fracture which ex-
tends through the neck of the calcaneus and into the cal-
caneocuboid joint (Fig. 31).

Fig. 30. I ntra-operative x-rays are u sed to co nf irm proper screw
placement and adeq uate f ractu re reduction.
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Fig. 31. Compression screws were also used to f ixate large intra-
articular f racture of calcaneocuboid ioint in this tongue-type
calcaneal fractu re.

The co rti cal type of I ate ral bl ow-out f ractu re can req u i re

a variety of different types of fixation. Comminution and
f ragile cortical bone may make solid and rigid f ixation im-
possible. Lateral to medial fixation, however, is attempted
with at lest one com pression screw d irected into the main
substance of the sustentaculum tali. A laterally applied
plate, staples, or even variations of tension band wire may

be used to maintain reduction of the lateralwallf ragments.

The key reduction, however, remains the restoration of
the articular facets of the subtalar loint and re-alignment
of the calcaneal tu ber. A smooth and relatively normal range

of motion can be attained once the alignment of the sub-
talar joint has been accomplished. Successf ulsalvageof this
joi nt i s then d ictated by appropriate postoperative manage-

ment and maintenance of the initial fracture reduction.

Wound Closure and Management

Repair of soft tissues follows standard technique. Each

tissue layer is closed separatelyand transected ligamentand
tendon are repaired primarily. Aclosed suction apparatus
is routinely employed for evacuation of postoperative
hemorrhage. A su rgicaldressing is applied and the extremi-
ty is incorporated in a Jones compression dressing and
splint (Fig. 32).

Postoperative management is strictly non-weightbeari ng.

The extremity is immobilized for several weeks and early
range of motion is initiated as soon as possible. Partial
weightbeari ng may be i n itiated with i n two to th ree months.
The most significant complication we have encountered
to date involveswou nd dehiscence and f u llthickness skin
slough alongthe incision line(Fig.33). Its incidence is related

to the severity of the injury, amount of edema and
hematoma before and after the surgery, tissue handling,
and other peri-surgical factors.

Fig.32, Jones compression d ressing is shown' This type d ress-

ing allows for control of post-traumatic edema. Closed suction
drainage is also employed.

A detailed summary of our surgical experience will be

presented at the March, 19BB Doctors Hospital Surgical

Sem inar i n Atlanta. To date,21 f ractu res have been su rgically

treated and followed over a period of approximately ten

years. Ou r experience has been favorable with no need to
date for arthrodesis of a successfully reconstructed joint
(Fig. 3a). While symptoms of post-traumatic arthritis does

occur in most patients, these symptoms have not proven

to be d isabl i ng and are read i ly control led with oral med ica-

tions. Restoration of joint motion has been qu ite impressive

and several patients have retu rned towork in af u llyweight-
beari ng capacitywith i n as few as th ree months afterthe i n-

itial injury and surgical reductions.
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Fig. 34. Successf u I reduction of calcaneal f ractu re req u ires skillfu loperative technique and proper postoperative management.
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